Sunday May 24, 2020
Events This Week at OSLC
SUN (24th)
MON (25th)
TUES (26th)
WED (27th)
SAT (30th)

NO Bible Study – Book of John via Zoom
Worship via Facebook
Senior Recognition during worship
Office Closed in observance of Memorial Day
Staff Meeting via Zoom
“Messy People” Ladies Study via Zoom
Foundations of Faith Class via Zoom
Men’s Bible Study on Luke via Zoom

9:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
7:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.

Pastor Trampe will be out of the office until Tuesday, May 26. If
you need immediate assistance, even of a spiritual nature,
please call 701-852-6404.
Pastor Heath Trampe
Bonnie Rennich
Joelle Schaan
Betsy Jones

Our Savior Lutheran Church Staff
701-389-9431
Aunnee Trampe
701-263-1776
Kim Haugen
701-340-9548
Marsha DesLauriers
262-573-7425
Paul Klug

3705 11th St SW
701-852-6404
Office Hours:
Monday-Friday 9:00 am – 1:00 pm
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308-440-3217
701-833-7580
701-263-1703
701-340-2956

Our Worship Today
May 24, 2020
Seventh Sunday of Easter

9:30 a.m. Worship Service
We Sing: “Blessed Be Your Name”
Welcome and Opening Prayer
Opening Song: LSB #809 "Great Is Thy Faithfulness”
Ministry Moment: Senior Recognition
Invocation
We Confess Our Sins to God –
All: Lord of heaven and earth, we humbly confess all our sins to You. We
beg for Your forgiveness and ask for Your love. Help us truly to repent,
to be reconciled to those from whom we are estranged and who are
separated from us that with renewed hearts and lives we may continue
our earthly journeys.
We Hear God’s Word of Forgiveness
Pastor: God has promised forgiveness to those who repentantly turn to Him.
As a called and ordained servant of the Word, I forgive you your sins. The
blessing of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit abide with you always.
People: Amen
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Scripture Readings:
Acts 1:12-26
1 Peter 4:12-19; 5:6-11
John 17:1-11
Children’s Message
We Sing: “Come As You Are”
Pastor’s Message - Guest Preacher: Chaplain Rick Jones
Offering
We Sing: LSB # 763 vs 1-3 “When Peace Like a River”
Prayers of the Church
The Lord’s Prayer
Confession of Faith: Apostles Creed
Benediction:
The Lord bless you and keep you; the Lord make His face to shine upon you
and be gracious unto you; the Lord lift up His countenance upon you and
give you peace.
All: Amen
Closing Song: “Flawless”
Printed songs used under license of CCLI #893900
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ANNOUNCEMENTS!
2020 Graduating Seniors
Today, we honor our 2020 graduating Seniors during
worship. Those honored today include: Sarah Haugen,
Andrew Johnson, James McElwain, Becca Nord, Sam
Overton, Katie Thiele, Bridger Uleberg. Mikaela Unhjem, and
Jewel Stewart.
Congratulations and God’s richest blessings to each of you.

Join us in the Sanctuary NEXT Sunday
Next Sunday, May 31, we will hold our first
worship service in the sanctuary, since
CoVid19 adjustments were made. We will
adhere to the best practices being strongly
suggested by the governor for gatherings.
This will include encouragement for continued
online worship for those at-risk or those
experiencing symptoms of sickness. We will
offer multiple services: 8:15 a.m. (Traditional), 9:30 a.m. (Contemporary), 11:00
a.m. (Contemporary) and encourage distancing between family units at each
service. We are having surfaces throughout the building sanitized this week and
will create opportunities to keep surfaces as untouched as possible by opening
different rows for each service, having each person dispose of their own bulletin
after use, monitoring attendance visually and placing an offering plate at the
entrance to the sanctuary. Safety measures are being carefully considered by the
Board of Elders. Please refer to the recent letter from the Board of Elders,
available online and on the Resource Bench in the church entry, detailing reopening steps going forward.
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Holy Communion
Communion at OSLC will resume on May 31, but
outside of corporate worship. We will have communion in
the fellowship hall with opportunity to commune as family
units Sunday afternoons, May 31, June 7, and June 21
from 2 pm to 4 pm. While we cannot be certain, this may be the way communion
is offered for quite some time.
Wine will be distributed in plastic cups that will be disposed of immediately
following each communion. We will use clean, disposable methods for delivering
the host as well. After each family, the area will be sanitized. We will make every
effort to discourage unnecessary touching of any surfaces in the course of this
practice. Please check our online venues (Facebook, www.oslcnow.com and
Friday eNews) or call the office at 852-6404 for more information.

Update: Associate Pastor Brian and Michele Doel
Our Savior Lutheran Church received the following letter of acceptance from Brian
Doel dated May 16, 2020:
Dear Members of Our Savior Lutheran Church,
With joy in my heart and the conviction that God has called me to His service in
your midst, I herewith announce my acceptance to the Call which you have
extended me to serve as pastor.
I look forward to being installed as your pastor. Please uphold me and my wife
with your prayers and your common commitment as stewards in God’s kingdom.
May the Lord who gifts His church prepare us for His work of service that the body
of Christ may be built up in faith and knowledge and may we grow together in such
love and truth that we may welcome Him with joy at His coming.
In service of Christ,
Brian Doel
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Foundations of Faith Membership Class
Begins this Wednesday!
Pastor Trampe will be teaching a membership
class using the resource: Basic Bible Teachings.
This class is designed to teach the basics of the
Christian Faith and encourages participants
explore
• Living with Jesus as Savior
• Living as God’s Child
• Living Forever with Jesus
You need not to be seeking membership to join this class (OSLC members are
welcome, as well) but it does serve as the membership class for those wishing to
join OSLC that are not of a Lutheran background. Classes will begin via Zoom
this Wednesday, May 27 at 6:00 p.m. Class materials will be available in the
church office. Call the church office at 852-6404 to sign up. Each week, you will
receive an email with the link to join the class via Zoom.

OSLC Membership Class
We look forward to meeting in person soon and we are excited
that when that time comes, we will be able to welcome new
members to OSLC. For those seeking membership to OSLC that
are Lutheran but of a non-LCMS background, you are invited to
visit with Pastor Trampe via phone. Discover how much we have
in common with other Lutherans, as well as where we differ. Please call the church
office (852-6404) to arrange a time to visit with Pastor Trampe.

Bible Study on the Book of John
NOTE: The Sunday morning study on John’s Gospel will be
taking some time off as we transition to physical worship
and communion, with plans to resume Sunday, June 21.
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Saturday Morning Men’s Bible Study via Zoom
Inviting ALL MEN to join OSLC's Saturday morning
9:00 a.m. Men's Bible Study via Zoom. The Board of
Elders encourages you to join this study on the Book
of Luke, led by Chaplain Rick Jones. It is an easy way
for you to dig into God's Word. Join us each Saturday!
JOIN THE STUDY: Please EMAIL the church office at
oslc@srt.com to sign up. Each week you will receive an invitation by email to join
the study. There is nothing to download to join a zoom meeting; simply click on the
link we provide you by email each week.

New Women’s Bible Study
A new Women’s Bible Study will begin Thursday, June 11 at 7:00 pm. You may
sign up for the new study by contacting Deb Walker at 701-240-7358. Look for
more details in the days to come.

LHLH Childcare Center
Little Hands, Loving Hearts Childcare Center will resume
its operation Wednesday, May 27th. Adjusted hours are
being implemented along with new policies to
accommodate changes brought on by CoVid19. A letter
detailing these changes has been sent to families of LHLH.
Inquiries are to be directed to Karla or Alyssa at 852-5454.

Shepherd’s Hill Summer Camp Update
Shepherd’s Hill will be holding summer camp beginning in
June. For information, visit their website:
https://www.shretreat.org/
Scholarships for camp are available through OSLC Youth
Ministry. Contact Joelle Schaan for information on
scholarships and registration at 701-340-9548. More
information will be provided here and on our online venues in the coming weeks.
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Our Response to God’s Love
Our 2020 General Fund Budget
Amount needed each week
Amount Needed by May 17, 2020
2020 Year to Date General Funds Received
General Funds Received Last Week
Loan Balance as of 4-14-2020 $121,967.52

$490,730.59
$9,437.13
$188,742.60
$168,504.18
$4,716.00

We are so thankful for the giving hearts of our church family. Please know
that we welcome your giving through the options listed below. Thank you!

Please be aware that Msg & Data rates may apply. For full Terms & Conditions
please visit https://pushpay.com/terms. For the Privacy Policy please visit. For
help: reply HELP or STOP to cancel)

Prayer Requests
There are four ways you can submit a prayer request:
1. Online at www.oslcnow.com Click on "CONTACT" at the top of the home
page
2. Through our "OSLCminot" app
3. Call: 852-6404
4. email: oslc@srt.com
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Please Remember in Prayer
Our members & regular visitors facing health difficulties:
Lora Bendickson, Wayne Bethke, Allan Bonness, Amy Cordell
(sister of Mary Frost), Tori Francis (daughter of Rhonda and
Morey Francis), Ed Haugen, Ethel Hauf (Tom Hauf’s Mother),
Gladys Hempler, Joyce Herdt, Sallie Johnson, Wayne Johnson,
Chanda Klug, Dennis Krueger, Edith Lade, Sharon Palmer,
Glenn Schell, Allan Tohm (Peggy Lentz’s brother).
Our Homebound: Louie and Myrtle Bachmeier, Olive Boots, Dorothy Brandt,
Wanda Brandt, Bev Dubbs, Bob Herzog, Vail Jensen, Ray Mertz, Clara Schell,
Jack Stack, John and Arlette Wood.

Viewing OSLC Services
View our live worship services on our Facebook page
at www.facebook.com/OSLCminot on Sundays
You can also watch past worship services on our Facebook page anytime
at www.facebook.com/pg/OSLCminot/videos.

View our most recent live worship service on our website
at www.oslcnowcom/recent.
View upcoming bulletins, listen to past sermon audio, and view past worship
service videos on our website under "Past Worship Services" found on
the www.oslcnow.com homescreen.
View our past worship services on the "Our Savior Lutheran Church - Minot"
YouTube channel.
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Receive Emails including our “OSLC Friday ENews”:
Send an email to oslc@srt.com to sign up.
Check out our Calendars:
Google Online Calendar (www.oslcnow.com/oslc-calendar)
Monthly PDF Calendar (www.oslcnow.com/media/recources/links)
Download our Free Mobile App: Search “OSLCminot” in your app store.
Subscribe to our YouTube Channel: “Our Savior Lutheran Church – Minot”
“Like” our Facebook Pages:
Church: (http://www.facebook.com/OSLCminot)
Sunday School, GLO, & Nursery: (www.facebook.com/OSLCSSandGLo)
Follow us on Twitter: “oslcnow”
Follow us on Instagram: “OSLCminot”

The OSLC office will be closed Monday, May 25 in observance of Memorial Day.
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The mission of Our Savior Lutheran Church
with God’s power and guidance is:
to BRING people to Jesus Christ
to BUILD people to mature faith in Jesus Christ
to EQUIP people for life-long service to Jesus Christ and
to SEND God’s people in to Mission for Jesus Christ
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